MUST HAVE

All About Aminos

FarmHouse Fresh Three
Milk Ageless Moisturizer
Peptides work with
cow’s milk, coconut milk
and milk thistle to ﬁrm,
hydrate and soothe the
face. 888.773.9626,
farmhousefreshgoods.com

Yon-Ka Paris Elastine
Jour Smoothing Wrinkle
Remover A day cream
infused with 19 amino acids
to fortify and regenerate
skin. 800.533.6276,
yonkausa.com
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Dynamis Skin Science
MEG 21 Smooth Radiance
Face Treatment Supplamine—
the brand’s formula that addresses
effects of oxidative stress—helps
improve skin smoothness and
texture. 877.682.7949,
meg21.com

BelleCôte Paris Wrinkle
Erasing Serum Hyaluronic and
amino acids work with apricot
kernel, perilla and jojoba oil
to plump and moisturize the
complexion. 855.587.8781,
bellecoteparis.com

Sothys USA Energizing
Booster Serum Used daily
in conjunction with a moisturizer,
this Siberian ginseng concentrate
corrects and prevents blemishes.
800.325.0503, sothys-usa.com

DermAware Bio-Amino
Peel This professional-only
treatment sloughs away
dead cells and helps improve
the texture of dry, mature
skin. 888.292.DERM,
dermaware.com

Present in proteins throughout the
body, amino acids are the “building
blocks” of life. Check out this bounty
of amino acid-infused, complexionperfecting skin care!

Pevonia Stem Cells MultiActive Foaming Cleanser
This facial wash is formulated
for clients with mature skin
looking to prevent wrinkles and
repair damage. 800.PEVONIA,
pevoniapro.com

GlyMed Plus Amino
Acid Treatment Serum
Fortiﬁed with the brand’s
PC-10 peptide complex to
reduce inﬂammation and
wrinkles. 800.676.9667,
glymedplus.com

AminoGenesis ParanormalEFX
Anti-Aging Serum A formula
enhanced with GPA-3 acid,
Preventhelia® peptide, and tremella
mushroom and resurrection plant extracts
to lessen the appearance of wrinkles.
877.523.4455, aminogenesis.com

Jurlique Rose Moisture
Plus Revitalising Gel-Lotion
A rose hip oil-based emulsion
chock full of green tea, grape
seed, turmeric extract and
evening primrose oil.
800.854.1110, jurlique.com

Apothederm Stretch Mark
Cream All-natural emollients
meadowfoam seed oil, olive
oil, and shea and cocoa butters
combine with heptapeptide-7
to help stretch marks fade.
877.496.0038, apothederm.com

Dermalogica Skin Smoothing
Cream A medium-weight
hydrator that balances out
combination/dry skin with
lecithin, aloe, mallow, cucumber
and arnica. 800.831.5150,
dermalogica.com
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